
Mersey T&O Registrar Teaching Feedback Summary 

Thank you for giving your time to organise and deliver a teaching session for Mersey T&O trainees.
Please find your feedback from the session detailed below:

Date: 02/03/2018
Topic: Primary Knee Replacement

Number Attended: 33

Quantitative Feedback Scored from 0 (poor) to 5 (excellent)
Average Minimum Maximum

Overall Session Score: 4.8 4 5

Speaker 1: Mr Bodansky Presenter Knowlage: 4.6 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.6 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.6 3 5

Speaker 2: Mr Atkinson Presenter Knowlage: 5.0 4 5
Presentation Content: 5.0 4 5

Presentation Style: 5.0 5 5

Speaker 3: N/A Presenter Knowlage: 4.8 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.8 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.7 2 5

Qualitative Feedback
What were the good points? What could be improved

Cases Nothing

Pre reading. Excellent content Nil
Good talks on approaches and ligament balancing Some repetition of cases
Excellent talks on basic of TKR - explained basic concepts very well
Clear and logical approach None
Pre reading material was very good Little more variation in patients 

Really enjoyed the session well done 
Excellent talks on basic of TKR - explained basic concepts very well Biscuits at coffee break 
Useful interactive session 
Best part was the live patients Perhaps more patients maybe for junior trainees to perform examinations on

The cases and feedback were excellent. Thank you Can we have a copy of the presentation please 
Best teaching session so far. N/A
Everything! One of the best sessions so far. Fantastic.  Thank you. N/A
Good knowledge Nil
 Good summary and revision of basic concepts

Good session covering important principles. Well organised. Nil. Nicely done session. 
Mr Atkinson’s talks was very useful Nothing 
Nice clear methodical explanation of the presentors approach to knee arthroplasty Maybe some intraoperative videos
Basic principles and examples -
Excellent overview Nothing
Excellent talk on balancing the knee and ligament releases Some more info on complications and failures 
Lots of pictures. Good explanation of a technically complex subject. Nil
Good overview by Mr Bodansky
Excellent talks by Mr Atkinson, really wish I'd had that in ST3! 
Good patients

nothing, more the same please

Good grounding in basics of balancing TKR

CR/CS
Measured resection v gap balancing

Great session. Felt Mr Atkinson made it easy to understand. 
Good presentation by Mr Bodansky Not much 

Excellent 
Good basics review Approaches could have been better

Great presentation and made easy to understand the principles of Total Knee Replacement.
Clinical cases session was quite useful Nothing really . Enjoyed all 3 hours of session 

Thank you Mr Atkinson for the great teaching and clear explanation!
3 clinical cases were very useful to practice examination. Nil

Excellent talk on basic principles of TKR Nothing
Really good teaching on the basics of TKRs Nothing 
The cases and feedback were excellent. Thank you Can we have a copy of the presentation please 
Excellent way explaining basics of knee replacement in a logical and stepwise approach. 
Pitched at right level for ST3
Good presentation flow and length.
Good to have clinical cases

Nil

If you would like further information please email the 58 society webmaster - David Hawkes (daveh_11@yahoo.co.uk) or Mohammed As-Sultany (msultany@doctors.org.uk)


